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"WE ' VE HAD A GARDEN 
FOR 43 YEARS!" 

Groce and Gornet Richardson 
~ved to Alsea in November of 
1976. They ca,", from the 
southern port of Mlnnesoto, 
WhlCh is the forming area. 

liMy husband worked for 
George A Honmel ~ot Pocking 
Company for thirty-two years 
and until our lost son went to 
college, J was a homemaker. 
Then I got 0 job ot the 
hospi tol." Groce explained. 

" I don't think we will 
ever be bored unless we 

't f · "G con move a lnger. roce 
soid. "In my free time 1 sew 
and 1 have lots of different 
hobbies too. Gornet makes 
bird feeders, knives, fishing 
flies, bookcases and lots of 
other neot things." expleined 
Groce. 

Besides all of their other 
hobbies, they ere proficient 
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garderers. "We've grown a 
garden for 43 yeers!" Groce 

·d "I f ' Sal I n oct ~e ve never 
been wi thout one." 

They stort their o~ plant 
sets from seed in eorly spring. 
Flots of seedlin~s ore pioced 
neor sunny windows. MI don't 
know where I an going to put 
them this yeer. o,e OOy I 
wes wotering the (house) 
plants '0 I decided to count 



the.,.. I counted 238 pots in 
house, II exploined Groce 
Although Groce ond Garnet's 

gorde<> spot 15 a gi",t puddle 
in .et, winter weather, Garnet 
begins rking the soil os soon 
as it drys. 

Garnet work, the soil 
,o.erol times to 90t it really 
_ell mixed up for planting 
things,· Groce explained. 

Groce ald Garnet use very 
little cOlmerciel fertilizer 
on t~ic gor~n. ''We usc tne 
compost pile, leaves, gross 
clippings. " Ivtd on thi, 90r~n 
some sheep mQnure f rom their 
~i9hbors born os ~ell. 

-We hod our garden in the 
sQII' .... e spot bock in Minnesota 
for Over 30 yeors. They soy 
you con' t do thot. We never 
vs~ "CiiUre and our soil w05 
richer ..men 'We left then when 
we COk just from putting 
gross clippings and leaves on 
· t " 1 • 

"Solie of thc things we grow 
in our garden orc broccoli; 

plo.sUc aVer th 
The plostlc wor: top of th 1 
the cool night 'Iho sOllor 
weeds do." r S CIr\d keep Or 
l1ke to be' Otikltoe.s "'-S , t~t 

~tertd vun t 
you could Cous OVerhead 
problems with ~hO let of ' 
e)!;plolned. tom, GrOce 

Another gordo 
volves the ploe n hint 1n
tomato and POt ~e"t of 
"Nobody '~uld a r plan lingS 
tomatoes or pot~tQnt thtir . 
SOI~ spot every Oes l~ the 
because th h yeor 

, ey OVe rel 
dlseoses and you ' ated 
problems wilh th .111 hov. 
do " G em if )'0 , race e_ploi" d u • • 

"We are great 
of the birds 

frie" cis 
and th 

repay us tenfold." 
cabbage, ,wiss chord, spinach, 
tomatoes, potatoes, corrots, 
beets, beO'lS ond sweet cocn. 
It's hard to t~ink of every
thing, it', svch a long list," 
Groce soid. They pion to odd 
coulirlower to their gorden 
this year. 

'II hove a few fovorite 
plants, Green Goliath broccoli, 
O'\d the Wi lialle tte -tomatoes 
ond Sweet 100'" the small 
ones. ~ you ore in on 
oreo like this where the days 
and nights ore cool you need 
on early variety which tokes 
o fewer n~r or doys to 
motvre $0 they won't freeze,u 
Groce ewploined. Groce and 
Garnet are well kno~ around 
Alsea for their g~erosity. 
While mor~y gordeners ore 
lU'l@nting their lote ond scooty 
tomato crops, they ore shoring 
bo~es of ripe fruit with their 
friends. 

"When we mulch our tomatoes 
we first lay the soaker hose 
down, then we put block 
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When asked if they hod 
problems with insects she 
replied, "We ore greet 
friends of the bird. and Ih 
repay us tenfold. Gar"et ey 
makes bird feeders ond We h 

b L_ eVe 
three out y tnc garden which 
the bird, eet out of all 
of the time. In the winter 
time you'd be suprised how 
much they do. 1I Grace explained 
that Ihe lorvo of many 
insects that could be gorden 
pests ere eaten by birds i" 
winter. 

Groce ond Garnet store 
a lot of vegetable. for 
winter use, Garnet has 
constructed special boxes 
to provide optimum storage 
conditions for potatoes, 
carrots and beets. "Lots 
of people don't know you 
con store beets, but we 
keep our carrots and beets 
in sand end they ~tay real 
good." The potatoes ore 
stored in on insulated bo~, 

ey 

" ion s or ! torl'd In mesh 
bog s, thev prder air 
circulation to keep them dry. 
We keep onio" s ~ squa, h and 
nuts 1" the attic ." 

"The only .... egf!' tobles "'~ 
buy ore l ettuce and couli
flo"er, " explained Groce 
She odded thot f rom gord~n 
produce lhey filled man y 
canning j Ots, pocked th~ 
freeze r and dried a lot of 
produce . tQo . 

When we interviewed the 
Ric~ordsons in lote February, 
t~ey were still using stored 
fre sh vegetables and sent us' 
~ with a beautiful sweet
meat squo,~ ~hich t urned into 
de li cious pumpk i n cus tard 

.n 

' P 

Grace dnd Ga rnet stdke t ht:i.r tolltatoe .. ~d use black 
plastic as a mulch to keep i n moi sture and heat . 
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BUB HAYDEN, FARMER 

. a long family tradition FolloWing 

Bub Hayden ~J ' pant Ms 
l1htiM around' A.ls.a . Ha~:s. 
Ir'tr* UI()f"rg t he flrs t PiOtlH:a 
rerUli~s to fo~ in t~~~~t 

1"- Donati ... L~ -ouo. f1'II:" .. ...t\i t e 
of 18)0 provided thot 
.ale ci hl.~$ of the lrIl i~ 1 
Stoles ... above the age 0 

,ears' settling 1n '"~ 
bct~en Dec. I, 1850, 
~~. I, 1853. could be 
granted 160 outs if singl~ 
or 320 ocres H .arr1ed. . 
<rod Un. T ...... IIC.S ~den c:rtd 
All .... and Soran Hoyclen wer. 
t ttd in the first 14 settlers 
t~ s obtain IG"'d claims _ In !~ 
Alseo Volley. Ac:cording);'ennelh 
infOr'I"JQtion wllplled ~r 187. 
l4.nf ord, it .os «tua Y . td 
before t~se settlers recCl~ d 
cleor titles to their land an 

Sarah Hoy~ ..as 
by thot time d All I So hel rs . do She a\ et'I 
o WI •• t 320 exrts 
reed ved potent a _..I •• I." 
_" T~ Hoyden ~ W1 
IOT1V ...... 110$ to 319.67 «res. 
re<:clved potent f the first 
So f 1 0tl'l the tvne 0 

.nite settlers in t~ vo;l~ng 
the re have betr> Hayoens 0 
he e Their.ell kept (oms 
...e~e· od tired throughout tM 

crea. 1 done 
Bub Hoyden has 0 ways 

o little fonning, r aising ~!"U 
and g rowing 0 big gorden, 
he d.r o"e log truck fo r Geor~ 
Shroyers' loggi~ oper otion. 25 
cor s before he be»u, fortflln9 

~u ll t.if"le fo r him 26 yea r s agO. 
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kept on CA)., mel their coh'.,. 
Steers on lel~tcd out ~4n 
they reoch market du ~ 
undesirable or -cull- ~lrerJ 
are sent to the auction. 

Shroyers raIse Dloro loh 
cottle, large .nit. ~Lt.oh, 
originally ~rted ft"'" Fratu. 
They ".', to IIIOture fast., <net 
orow laroer thcln other brNds. 

T~ Shroyers lryed out 0 

new sy,t~ of pvttlng up and 
f eNing 01.1 t hoy. They hod 0 

boler thot ~ hu~, round 
"elept-,o,t" boles. The balu 
...ere truckC'd to the borns ond 
then chopped ond blown into the 
self -f e-edlng born,. They then 
sealed the borns up. As tne 
COIolJ eat the hay out of the 
feeders, MOre hay settlu do,," 
La .nere the eo., cO" I"each It . 
Sub soid the syst~ works 
pretty well. "'We CQ"1 de tiMe 
on this system. You hove to 
feed it down, of course. After 
it gels up so high, you hoYe to 
&cnock it do~. If This yeoI' they 

'tttlen Bub 'IfOS a boy, formers en the weekend befon our are using four of the seH-
around AI sea grew f'rIOS Uy hoy inter ... ie. the eottle ~re r e~ing borns. 
aw:t groin. They used horse rounded up for spring Oll"ler new eqvipl"lt:nt Bob uses 
drawTI form equiponent to work mo1ntenWlce. They were woillred indudes a big irrlgOUon spoel. 
the soil Md har ... est the end so",e loIere dehorned. "About A lOl"ge eoil of flexible pi.pe 
crops. Not neatly os muc;h .5()%; have to be dehotned. " is wound otound a huge -.heeled 
l~ was falihobh the". The explained Bub. "Rounding up spool. Sub explained, ·You 
fields around Soltronberry the calves_ giving them shots tac.e a tr«tor c:NJ pvll the 
Rood .mere Bub wos working when and seperoUng the: steers ore pipe out d~r ocrou the field. 
we intervie~ him were "Rounding up the (Irrigation) c.o'le~s Q)out <4 or 
wooded when Sub was young . • • !i cxreJ eoc. ... sethng. The 
''''''n I hauled I..,s this .as calves , giVing them ""'or pr."u" bring' it bock 
011 timber • .tnd on tn~ shots and in. It gets in after a cerloln 
other side of the rood, too." anovnt of hours, he_eyer '(0\,1 

Fresh cal .ark on ,0. south separating the s., it. To.n you (us. ,0. 
side of the rher showed that tractor to) hook on to it Q"Id 
mar. fi.ld, or. stili boing steers are the poll it do"" molo.r 210 r .. " 
odded. main J'obs " end poll it ou' agoin ," 

Shroyers hove their collIe • Al though Sub hes seen 
graze on the for side of the the moln jobs. It Bub ghes equip rent ehange hOl'Tl horse 
ri"er for ,"",ch of the: yeor. medication to new calves to drown to diesel powered, 
Ouring winter noonths, Bub CJ'Kt prevent 810ck leg and While working with crops is: not hls 
a hired nand feed the cottle ""sele dise<J$e. A "eter!noriWl favorite port of forming. "The 
doily, waleh for sick or is colled out for some. ailmenh. plonting Q"ICI haying you only do 
injured crrimols and check for (k)e hod been out to help pvll \) few cloys 0 y~r, wt toking 
new cal"es. "They do pretty 0 lCl'ge calf thot was born the core of the (attIe, you do that 
well over there on the grcs:s 03 day before we "hHed. e"ery day." 
long as they c;m get some hoy , " Ear togs ore stopled into 
Bub explained. eon so that records Ca1 be 
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The se1f ' feed ing 
bdcn s axe chulet 
shaped so t h t 

the sides ex tend 
Th i s dl 10ws t he . 
hay to 51ft down 
i nto the t eedlng 
cdck be l ow ana 
al so provides a 
dry spa ce [or 
the COws to ed t. 

The Open s l a t 
s i des hold the 
hay 1n while 
allOwl ng 1 t t .[ a 
Sl t dOwn to 
the bins . 

The cattle can 
reach into the 
lower part at 
the bin to ea t 
the chopped hay . 

-Michelle Pearson 
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BEN SEBRELL AND FERN DUNLAP 

and mother always had to correct it." 

Ben Sebrell and his sister, Fern Dunlap, 
live in downtown Alsea. Ben has lived 
in this area most all of his 81 years. 
Both Fern and Ben were born in Corvallis 
and then moved with their parents, up 
Honey Grove Road. Fern lived in Alsea 
till she was about 17. She worked for 
the railroad during World War One, then 
married Harold Dunlop in 1920. She 
worked on the railroad again during 
World War Two. 

Fern's hobbies and interests include 
pointing, knitting and lapidary work. 
"My husband built me a nice large rock 
room. Out of my lapidary work I mode 
Christmas and birthday presents." 

j , 

I 
I 

Fern remembers that Ben was afraid ot 
the camerd when they were children . 
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Fern post-'s on a ClhHC that belonged co 
hee family betoc~ :h~ wa~ b n. 

Fern returned to Alsea in October of 
1982 to help core for Ben. "lAy husband 
died and I hod such a big house I couldn't 
toke core of it and Ben asked me to live 
with him." Now, Fern's interests enrich 
t he Alsea COI1",unity. Her paintings have 
been on display at the public library 
and she has helped with Rock hound 
night s there , sharing her wide knowledge 
of and interest in geology. 

Ben hos watched the lown of Al sea 
change t hroughout the years. In earlier 
years Ben remembers the lawn as being 
more concentrated, "There was a skating 
rink and donce hall down where this 
restaurant (The River Cafe) is. They 
hod dances two or three times a week and 
they skated pretty near every night, 
except when they danced." 

Many people in the Alsea area made 
their living by dairy forming during Ben's 
early years. "There used to be a creo ,lery 
here when we first co.£ in 1910. That was 
the main source of livelihood here in the 
valley. All of Lobster and Five Rivers 
shipped their cream out here. Also, people 
raised quite 0 few hogs; butchered them 
and sold them in Corvallis and Portland." 



to bus 

years . She then taught u 

Al<c3 Sc.)o)ol WdS the i irst In the state to consol iddte and use " KI"d rigs " 
... 11uI t=. to d ce: . ... r~l faci lity . 

Ben remembers the telephone as 0 source 
of entertainment for his family. "Years 
ago when I was just about four years old, 
they put telephone lines in. They had a 
central (switch board) in town and four 
lines out. If there was an election or 
public gathering that needed public notice, 
they'd do four rings and everyone would 
come to their phone. That was called 
the general ring. Then they would make 
on announcement. There was an old 
guy named Bill Rider who played the 
violin. They used to give the general 
ring and announce, 'Uncle Bill Rider 
is going to ploy the violin. '" 

Fern added, "The> would also give 
the general ring for Bill Rubles to 
ploy his phonograph records. They were 
the first many of us had ever heard. 
It was the only (phonograph) in Alsea 
at the time." 

Ben and Fern went to Alsea School 
almost all their school years. "There 
were over 200 kids in elementary school 
and 50 in the high school after the 
schools consolidated in 1909~ explained 
Ben. Alsea School District was the first 
in the state to consolidate small rural 
schools into one central facility. 
Ben remembers, "There were a lot more 
kids. Every little shock, a family 
would move in for the winter and send 
their kids to school. At the time, 
transportation was horse drown. They 
',ad hor se drown school wagons and 
called them 'kid rigs'." 

den ond Fern's mother's maiden 
name "oJs Picket t. Fern explained, "My 
motl, 'r C(l"le across the plains, she and 
her fo11.s, \vh~n she was 31 years old. 
She hod been 0 school teacher for ten 
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f or three " PHoney G . rOve 
Their mother was well k 

Alsea because of the ma now? arOUnd 
h F ny recltot· 

5 e gave. ern explained "I lons 
a great deal to her SL' t ~eant 
f 1 d . 'Ie Would or 0 ges and entertainment . reCite 
certain groups." glllen far 

Ben and Fern's father tl 
living at carpentry althomoh hY mode his 
wheel wright in Corllallisuf e was a 
Fern exclaimed, "He was a ord

some time 
b t· h' goo Co . u In 1S spore time he 01 rpenter 
write a little bit of jingl:ays did 
mother ~lways hod to correct' i~~ ~y 
added, My mother helped h' . . Ben 

. t . He 1m w. th L· 
wrI :ng. wrote poetry and th "lS 
you Just hod to have the 10 taught 
rhyme and thot was all ther

s 
Words 

It didn't work that way ya
e ~~ to it. 

have rhythm. She finally gUt th to 
thraugh his head pretty goa~." at 

George 
Sebrell 
wrote 
poetry iiIJd 

• Ettie 
Sebeel! was 
well kno"" 
tor her 
elocution . 

• 

Ben's favorite crop to grow is 
certified seed potatoes. "I mostly 
rai sed hoy though." ~lhen Ben raised 
seed potatoes he dealt ith pests such 
as flea beetles . Ben remembers that 
they used the pesticide Feldren a lot 
"If they would use overthree pounds pe~ 
acre f~r potatoes, you would be able to 
taste .t. Th:y used five pounds On acre 
for . strawberr.es, apparently people didn't 
notIce the flavor as badly in the 
higher flavored f rui t. " 

Ben eXplal1JS early chemical uses to 
Kingtlsher interViewers . 

THE BOY \\ HO L T 
HI'"" 

George Sebrell had two books publIshed . 

Q 

Ben is also interested in plants from 
other areas, he has a flowering Ta,£ra 
which he brought bock from Salt-In-Sea, 
growing in his front yard. 

Ben was asked if he had ever done 
orgonic gardening, he replied, "Well, I 
guess we did, but we didn't know that was 
what it was called. 1 lived here in 
Alsea when I was a kid . We put manure on 
the ground and never used cOllinercial 
fertilizers." 

Ben and Fern's father, George Sebrell 
published two small books, The Boy Who 
Lost His Dod and Alseo Volley and other 
Poems. The Alsea Public Librory has 
copies of the books . 

VMl CARES? 

The Former's life is 0 burden, 
His taxes are heavy to bear, 
But as long as the former feeds 'em 
Vlhat do the tax eaters core? 

The taxes grow higher and higher, 
They seem to float on the oir , 
But so long as the formers pay 'em 
What do the lawmakers core? 

Dear Governor, I beg you to tell 
on when will the taxes be fair? 
Or or you inclined to be funny 
And soy thot your Highness don't 

us, 

core? 

Be prudent, my brother, be prudent, 
When dealing with neighbors be square. 
The power of the people is mighty, 
A warning to the man who don't core. 

The French revolt was appolling, 
Nobles died in despoir, 
Their heads were mounted on pike-pales 
.And nory 0 fOllhcr to core. 

--George T. Sebrell 

--.lfl ... he ... Ze P aI n 



HARVEY AND LOLA 
u , 

Harvey and Lola Anderson 
have lived near Alsea for 32 
years. uWe1ve been here since 
1952, and that's how long we've 
had a dairy," Lola said. 

"Riaht now we have 13 head 
(of cows to milk). An unlucky 
numbe r ," explai ned Har vey. 
"We probably overage, through 

ANDERSON 

I, 

the whole year, 20 gallons 
(of milk a day)," Lola said. 
The cows spend their days, 
between milkings out on the 
fields grazing. Harvey 
doesn't use much comercial 
fertilizer to keep his 
fields healthy. "The soil 
is naturally kept up by 

10 

placing what the cows put in 
the born, au t in the field " 
Harvey said. ' 

Harvey and Lola sold the' 
milk to Ooiry Gold until 1r 

three years ago. Because of 
increasing haUling expense 
Ooiry Gold has pretty much' 
cut off al l the rural area 
"'II t f s. e were 00 or away from lh 
route to pul in a tonk or i t e 
wou l d have worked out. But 
of course we hod a lot mare 
cows then. We used to keep 
our milk in those cool ers out 
there. We hod as many as 60 
cons stocked out there," 
Harvey explained. 

Now the Andersons seperate 
their milk into cream and 
skimmed milk using on electric 
cream seperator . They feed 
skimmed milk to pigs and make 
butter out of the cream. Lola 
sells butter to people that 
work at businesses in corval lis. 
Roy Green from Philomath couldn't 
stand to see Lola churning 
butter with on old hand churn , 
so he odapted a barrel churn to 
run on on electric motor. Now 
Lola can churn up to 5 gallons 
of cream at once, which makes 
about 25 pounds of butter. 
"The man that mode the churn 
tokes all I have extra," Lola said 

Lola doesn't add anything to 
her butter to make it yellow," 
It depends on how much gross the 
cows get, and how much 
chlorophyll is in the gross," 
Lola explained. 

We visited the pig born 
where a huge sow and boor are 
kept. There were three tiny 
piglets and three porkers that 
Lola said were near butcher size. 
They are all fed skim milk 
left from the butter making 
process and groin. "There is 
less waste to a hog than there 
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is to a beef. We only feed them 
twice a day. The milk and barley, 
wheat and oats," explained Harvey. 

"'lie kind of advertise to people 
t hat we have pork and we will 
butcher it out and cut it up for 
them," Lola said. 

Horvey raises their groins. 
They have a hOlllier mill in which 
t hey grind wheat for the family's 
bread as well as barley and oats 
for making feed rations for the 
l ivestock. They also use the 
~i l l to grind up gross hoy so 
the calves can eat it sooner and 
more efficiently. 

"One of the things about 
young animals is, you have to 
gouge them, their capacity to 
eat, and so you look at them 
ond give one a blgger handful 
because he's bigger. Then a 
uttler one, not quite so "uch. 
They are just like children, 
they will over eat. In fact, 
we handle them just pretty 
much like they were babies." 

The only feed the Andersons 
have to buy is for the laying 
hens. "They don't seem like 
they loy much off of this," 
Lola said. She sells eggs. 
"Mas t of the people come Clght 
here and get them." She gets 
around 40 eggs 0 day and has 80 
chickens. "The ones on the 
outside, I am sure I'm not 
getting their eggs, couse they 
get out and loy someplace else." 

"We handle 
pretty much 

them 
like 

they were babies." 
Harvey and Lola doctor their 

own cows with the aid of a 
veterinorion. "\~elre quite 
often under his suggestions. 
In fact sometimes he comes 
out here to ask how we do 
things," Harvey said. They 
nove two different veterinarians 
they like to work with. One of 
them is Dr. Ferris, "He works 
for the college and trains 
young veterinarians. His plant 
is nOW owned by the state 

Hacv,;ay dnd 0'" r ze In d [lP1J below the rDad . 

college. The other one we 
deal with is at Ark Animal 
Hospital in Philomath. Not that 
they do so much for us but they 
do come out if we need them. 
Mostly we do what they have told 
us how to do," Harvey explained. 

One of Harvey and Lola's 
biggest worries on the form has 
come from birthing calves. 
Harvey explained, "We're not 
very good midwives. Sometimes 
cows have to be helped when 
they're calving and that has 
given us some of our biggest 
worries. Toke a hundred 
pound calf. When it gets 
turned around backwards, 
that's when the fun storts. 
land Doc Ferris have had some 
experiences with that too. 
But for some years now we 
haven't hod too much trouble. 
It depends on the sire a lot. 
For instance a big holstein, 
row boned mole, will produce 
calves that are just like him, 
big, row boned, and harder for 
the cows to have." 

Andersons haven't had much 
trouble with disease but 
they've dealt with pink eye. 
"We hod to treat it. That's 
really the worst disease we've 
had." Harvey said. 

1 1 

The problem they doctor most 
often is "0 form of mastitis end 
the drug we use is penicillin," 
Harvey added. 

Young calves also need to get 
selenium shots. That prevents 
While Mu sde Oi sease. 

"The heifer replacements, 
usually I raise, and that is 
one way you keep down your 
diseases. If you go buying 
here and there at auction 
sales, you're very likely to 
get something you don't wont. 
That is possible because it's 
human nature to sell something 
you don't wont, if it looks 
sick or something, let John 
worry about it," Harvey said. 

For many, many years the 
Andersons have used an old born 
that sits beside the road. It 
is a low spot and mud is a 
problem. Also the floor boards 
have rotted and Harvey explained 
that a deep layer of hoy is 
necessary to keep the cows from 
stepping through the floor in 
places. Now, Harvey and Lola 
and their grandson, Robert, are 
in the process of building a 
new born on a higher plot of 
land behind the nou se. Harvey 
said, "It's going to be 



FR M • P LEFT: Th old bcJrn hd, served for m~n9 /eacs b~e It ~111 b retJr d o~n . 

• • d • 
del r 

ddy frOl"l /:t r' 

,., 10 bdrn J.n 
bO h. ns. L lrJ pc- e In front IJf th l ... 1tltlg 

de r loll' calvE dl'f u.b . 

different and the cows won't 
have to get out in the mud. 

There will be a section bUllt 
on for a loafing barn with lots 
of sawdus t to loy down on end 
then there will be a side for 
them to feed end a milking 
porlor. The milk room will be 
a busy place by the time you do 
all that is nece~sory. 
Directly near the barn will be 
the place where little calves 
,tay. All of that tokes up 
one person's ti~. As you see, 
it took me quite a while to get 
the woshinQ done." 

Andersons don't POsturi2 
Horvey and Lola are very their milk, but have hod • 

coref ul about cle""liness. problems with impurity. no 
:ven though their old born looks "This is 0 raw milk proCESs here 
jonk and muddy, inside Everything and we don't posturiz( but 

1 do II , SOlhe 1s tidy with fresh hay everywhere paces , said Horvey. 
The pen where the calves are kept Toxes are the biggest worr 
is especially cleon. "For for Horvey ~nd lola. liAs to)(:5 
sanitation, if it's cleon enough go up your lncome comes down 
for 0 human baby, it's cleon It· s just automatic. In the' 
enough for a calf. It's hard lost 3 years our taxes have 
to believc1 but the sonitotion tripled. Port of it wos on 
problem in handling what they account of the timber tax. We 
eat out of, is as important got caught in that just like 
os it is for 0 human baby, II everyone else. It's 0 vic.ioIJ 
Horveyexplained. clTcle. It's like a btUe s 

dog chosing it's tail, you 
never seem to catch up." 

--Ann Olsen 
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LESLIE AND ELIZABETH WAL TER 

"You just have to keep all the 

weeds out and the ground worked." 
Leslie end Elilabeth Wolter 

always have the mo,t beautiful 
garden In their neighborhood 
and often have family end 
frie"ds conllcnt on it. 

'I"'l~- , yovr gorden mokes the 
rest of them ashamed of 
the~s·l~es, you can't find any 
weed~, " tOlTl'nented one of her 
sons 

"F rsy used to tell me I 
was down t~ere watching stuff 
grow, ~-~~u5e I spent so 
much t>~ in my gorden,"odded 
Eli lobeth. 

A '""l..t.e.,d taut to pic.' berrie! 
in t ... .('lr .,:'lrden and she stopped 
and l~o~e~ at that garden ror 
a lor-- ·i..,e. "There isnlt 0 

""fed ii"'l ·-e. I never sow the 
like," she cO"liocnted. leslie 
replied, If YOv see Ont you 
tell - : d I'll pull it out." 

Lfsl ic: '71d Elizabeth ... ere 
'0 pr- ; their garden that 
ever) .:-p s~one ~clked 
t~ro~.~ Leslie would 
rotot ~l t up O9oin. "I'd 
have 1 . "" down perf ecUy 
s-ooU :'1 not a crock in it. 
I li~. P} 3c,den ~ice end I 
don't l.~~ seeing tra~ks in 
there. I' 

Leslj- and Elizabeth den't 
seem t -:. '.J~,! any tricks to 
creote such a great gorden. 
They pJ ",t their gorde. 
""hene 'cr the ... eother cooperates 
orou~d ,~ middle of May. They 
use c ~l~ol fertilizers ond 
or9tri c fertilizer ~htn they CQ"I 

get it deli,ered. They don't 
use ::r.y special brand of s~eds. 

" 

Large, healthy C~rn grows late J.nt~ the tall ~n Wdlters g4r~ea. 
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"They all ...... to gro. 011 • topped operating, , 
L " Ell'loL-th said, "You Elizabeth 1'0' born ln 

rignt, ""' d Europe ""d c""e to Colorado 
just hove to keep d all ,th~ :ee. when .he wa. 8 years old, 
out ""d the graun r," Her f""ily heard they were 

In.ects are a problem for ad t pie 
Lesli a ""d Elizabeth o. they giving homeste s 0 pea 

, " Canado so they went to 
are for all gardeners, "They ln , 'th orne 
were so bod in my cabbage that Alberto, Canada 1'1 • 

11 neighbors ""d f dends , . 
the things just ate them 0, 60th Elizabeth and.L~slle 
( 've tried many different eo"e from forming f"",he,: 
insecticides ""d this la.t year d es 
I tryed Peetral, That works They shore childhoo m:morl 

1'1
' th a fe r ti l ize r and it worked of early farming experlenees, 

L" Elizabeth said, "a lot of 
better thon the ot".rs. . I ld 't believe it, 

The Wolters have been in th» peop e wou n ld "w L be b t when ( wos '1 years 0 , areo 65 years. e "ave en u 1 ·th oxoo--4 
here between Alsea ""d Waldport, I used to p ow ,,1 low 

'i 1919 .. Elizabeth oxen hitched to a gang p • 
ev~r s nee, t A low is one that 
e~ploi~ed. Leslie was born a 90n9 P f S ot once 
Yoquino Bay which used to be ° makes two urrow . 0 • 

d "-ej to .... a f .. mile, from I would start them ln ed 
gOhoer.s~: ~rt is nOw located. furrow and the ox fen were u(~d 
"" - 1'tC"_ 1 lk" a vrroYf 
"They hod the depot and a hote to 1'0 lng ln d fte; about 

th th post offlce turn them aroun a 
and a store 1'1 e" Th h if mile strip. I would 
.1n it" remembers Le51J.e. e 0 0 . th me and 0 
to~ died out when the roi lrood hove my dog Wl 

Leslle 109ged 
aM be and 
and Elizobech 
ran a dairy 
faEm ~hen 
chlS phot o 
""dS taken lD 

1944, 
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little string. 1 would I 
with my dog and catch u P Oy 
before they got to the p 
the furrow ond turn th~nd of 
oround and start bock Th 
I'd catch gophers. The en 
gophers would come out f 
their holes very fost oOd I' 
hove a string with a Ion d 
it. I'd put the loop a~~ o~ 
the hole and I'd go and lun 
down ten feet away from oy 
there. When the gopher 
popped his .heod up, I pulled 
on the strlng ond I had h' 
" tL T' 1m 1n ne snore. nen my do 
would kill him for me, 9 

gOPhers "I d 
while 

catch 
I was 

plowin g." 
I'd cotch gophers while I w 
1 . "El ' b as p O'l'lln9· ll.O eth olso soid 

that one doy .he tried to get 
the o~en to mo~e more turns 
oround the field than they. 
\J sed to. "~ot struck me so ere 
funny wos to think that on i~als 
•• re so smort thot they knew 
how mo~y times they went orou~d 
that f,old end what their limit .. was. 

ElizodOeth,.hlos 01 so experienced 
blizzar s. .0. about 17 or 
18 when I got lost in a blllzord 
My dod bought 20 heod of horses . 
and they got Sick, so I went to 
the veterinary. I got bock 
lote ~cou •• J hod to drive (a 
team of) hor.e, about 18 mil.s 
to the veterinary's mo tel in 
town . It wos a bli zLord and 
snc." end wind wos 0 bl o~in9. 
My grandfother soid I cou ld .toy 
at his place (closer to town) 
bvt there was no room in the 
born and I couldn't leove 
sweaty horses outside. $0, I 
decided to go home and to cut 
across the section instead of 
going around by the rood. 
There wosn't much of 0 rood 
anywoy. I got lo.t in that 
bli zzard. 

, 

, 

Flo,," 'CS and shrubs around thel c ne,tly k.~pt home , show the-ol c gdcdenlng .)u11. 

Finally I decided rath'r than when I rode the lead horse 
steering the horses 1 ,,",ould on the binder for my sister. II 
let the ho rses alone and let The binde, C"ts end binds 
them toke me ~ ,..,e, w"ich they bundles of ,rain stalks. 
did at lost. 'l<\1en I let them .. ~'". covldn't handle 5 
have t heir own woy, wh~ they horses. I 1.11 off several 
co iC right out to the ploce times; I wel, t to sleep. We 
where we hod the f~nce dc wn were out thp,e ot sunrise l 

so -e covld get through . When until .undown . Dod end 
( got through tho\ then I W05 in Archie did th~ shocking." 
bet",een two fences; I knew I Shocki ,lg is pi 1 in9 the 
couldn't get lost then. I bundles of gr ."_n ,talks in 
didn't get home till mid<>ight. 0 cerlain way. "Effie drove 
Mother .os still up but Dod the binde. and I drove the 
hod gone to bed. He figured let; horses. Thot way the 
I'd stayed at GrO"doo's hous.. fY.lt' · s couldn't turn until I 

The: neKt morning I saddled ~urned. ''When I turned, it 
my saddle horse end .ent up to swung the binder. I was 
'WorK around to see -mere lid just a little kid,lI 
been, I hod just circled After their marriage 
around and oround and around in Leslie end Elizabeth hod a 
that holf a section." Elizabeth ranch along the Alsea River. 
explained, tlAnirr)Qls hove got Besides logging, Leslie 
better instinct than 0 person formed the ocreage with 
hos." horses. They lived there 

Leslie tet'\enber$ farming '\With about 40 years. ''We raised 
horses. III was pretty smoll oats for hay, doiryed, CI"Id 
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planted corn for hog ana C~~ 
feed. Of course those w~re 
the day, when we didn't h,ve 
all of this equiFJllent lih ".e 
do now. II The cows were 
milked by hond. "W. 
soperated our milk end sold the 
creon. W. used the skimed milk 
after it soured and ~e droined 
the whey off. We fed it to the 
chickens and ducks." 

"You know, I had 

the finest 
potatoes there," 

(X, tfY.lt farm they rked ""'" 
ground that ~os soid to hove no 
growing copobllity. Leslie 
worked the ground till it ~os 
smooth end planted potatoes. 
uYou know, I hod the finest 
pototoe. there. A lot of them, 
and great big fellows, too,-
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Eliz~beth ~entloned insect pcoble.s Wlth her cdbbdgC . She has u ed a wlde Vatlety 
ct Insec" J..cldes. 

Po~otoes ore on important 
port of the \ialter's diet. 
"Potatoes ore OUT l"\Cin food in 
the garden because we COl't go 
wi thout potatoes. Leslie has 
a couple pounds e .... ery day jOt 

e,plained Elizoboth. 
Elilo~t~ and Leslie are very 

healthy for their age. leslie 
.ill be 93 in August. They 
attribute much of their good 
health to diet. "It is MOch 
r."C>re heal thy not to eot ~ot," 
said leslie. "I think it makes 
a lot of d,fference whelher you 
use ~o ~ch of the onimol or 
not. We d~'t use anything you 
hov. to kill," added Elizabeth. 

"People in the ~9innin9 
lioed 969 yeon. Methuselah was 
the oldest ~~. They've sinned 
end the~ no.e to pay for that 
sin. God didn't ~ant to runish 
them for 961 years of sin, so he 
brought on a flood and destroyed 
e~erTone e~,ept ~, his f~ily 
and .one friend.. Then of Itr 
the flood, h. told Ih~ that they 
covld eot ~ot, to snerten their 
,eors . ...hot do t ~ley the todo),? 
You can't hordly live 100 (y~r.) 
end I'm pretty close to it. I 
haven't eaten meat since 1921 
It gives you proof you con li~e 
longer without eating meat," 
Leslie explo,ned. 
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The enemy of Oregon gardeners and farmers 

• Jh Y..: k,· ... rlamatlon most people us~ apon e unt rLn a ll . 

The gorden pests most often -.tioned 
by our contacts "ere slugs. 

Slugs are in the mollusk fanily and 
their closest relation is the snail. 
The no e slug originottd from "dugge" 
which meals sluggish movement in the 
Medelval English language. Slugs Live 
by de~ovring succulent vegetotion end 
thrive in t, mild climates, which 
make. the Alsea area a perfect broeding 
ground . 

Slugs are not choo.y aboot their 
meal.. They eat mo.t kind of decoying 
matter I c .. timel """"ure Q"Id ITO.)' kinds 
of plant hfe. They ovoid ".'C plant. 
with high cho-icol content like fox 
glove Q'ld rhododendron, but oecordlng 
to contoet, Allan Rock the strang 
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flavor of garlic sprouts doe, not 
deter t'-. "The .. lo.t couple of 
year., .Iugs have been lhe biggest 
problem,' .oid Alia, Th,. year 
Allon cnong.d fr~ .tro. ~ Ich ~ icn 
~lu9s Ii e, to older so~~~st ~becOu 
I k~o. they don't like to cr~.. •• 
so.du,t poths, I'm bordering the 
beds totolly with ,a.dust," last 
year Allon ottompted to conlrol the 
pest •• ith slug bolt, Q poi.on bul 
because he di~' t ~OJlt to cont;"'.lr'lote 
the ,0Li, he kept ,t ,n tin cons. ~ 
reported t,,",1 thot method was not 
adequot., 

LOt"I9 U". .. gordners, Groce Q'1d 
Gor~.tt R,c,,",rd.on, c rrom the 
~id_ It re slugs are t~ny, fe_ I 

, 
, 

\ , 

J 

• • 

J 

Slug are not cboo$ey and wll~ tee 
:::0.'" any kind of fo.l.g . 

1n nUMber and kept in conlrol by the 
harsh _inter weother. when they first 
~yed ~re elg~t ~eors ago, trey were 
o.tovnded by the hug~ slug., Groce 
said thot they hod 0 -nole row of 
dahlias eaten by wcat th<l thought 
.ere deer, only to fLnd Out the 
culprits were vorocious slugs. Shortly 
after, they t.ega, their nightly slug 
hunt.. 

Control of .Iug. i. a cf~llenge because 
of 0 r~sistant nature and profuse egg lay
ing. In 1962, SILEm SFdt , a book 
by Rachel Cars mod. ~pl." TO of the 
dangers of insecticides. Corson poi~ts 
out thot although the c Icol. ',po out 
..."t life for·s tf>ey had I tl •• ff.ct on 
hardy 11" •• , 

For ~ reason, soo11-11 e 
mollu.k., to be oloo,t .rune 
to the eff~ts of r •• cti.ide., 
Thi. has been ob,uved III""Y Ii""" 
In the get'uol holocoJu.t thot 
rollo.ed tke .praylng of .olt 
nor,he. I eo.ter~ Florlda,oquot c 
>no Is Q I """ , r .1 ed , 1 he >c ene 
0) deSCribed. 30 0 fIIOCcbre 
p c .re--.oreth ng that Ight 0 

beon created by a Surreal .t bru.h. 
he .no h ed the bodl.s 

of the dead f she, a><l the rlbuod 
crabs, dt;vour ng Ike .. ct ,of the 
deeth rOl~ of polson.-

--I ILe. SPIU by 
achelCorson 

A plane that ha~ suffered the a~tacks 
f IiJgS sh<...ws severe da:n iJ 1e . 

.~thods of controlling slugs .ithout using 
~i$on, to ft len an l~~il, c~ be built, 
,nclude .oed eshes ~d hydreted li~. 1'.y 
should be s~r~od on poths or in cl~~5 ~it~ 
o shingle ow~r It to ~eep the compov~d dry. 
The problem, ho~ew~r, is that it is r~rd to 
k~~p t~ ashes or 1 ~ dry In a coo5tol 
Or'90n cli~t.. Also, putting sharp 
objects .uch os pho.phote reck cinder or 
ol~oli~e gr~~les in pothwC~s ~ill 
aid t~~ ottock ogoinst slugs, beco~se they 
do not Ii • to cr I along s~rp .urfoces. 
Slugs "" •• li .. ited 5lh. ~d car010t •• crete 
~V9~ for 1009 j~ur~ets c~~r irritoti~ 
surfoc~s. 

It hos b •• n fo od that .Iug. ~. Q 

IL '"9 for beer ~d pan. of it l.ft 
out"d< - ill trap and drown slugs. 

Sot-e ciJck. and geese eat slugs ar'd others 
can be treined by f~ing the- snell, I .• e 
dugs ln .. oter. 1"1, _111 cOuse the birds 
to Frefer slugs to other ,ods of food 
and n they are odo.llt. they -,11 search 
out and devour .log. ,n the gorden. 

The .t 'Jcces.ful oOy 10 cootrol 
t~ slug ~lotlon, he v~r, is to 
constantly (,9ht bock by de,troY1ng all 
lOiJ CCI'I h nd C7lCf be even OQ r t!' t t!'nOC i OV 5 
t~ the .lugs t sol.es. 



To ... y Rag...,rl, i""90rted from 
Europe, ~ntered Or~gon in the 
1920' s. It has spread so 
rapidly that it is ane of 
~stern Oregon's most notorious 
plants. 

Tansy rag...,rt' s European 
ancestor was used os 0 garden 
flower and herb . 

Tansy was used to; 
·preserve fish ond meat 
(its strong sm~ll 
disguised stole meat) 

·remove freckles 
'calm hysteria 
'dye fabrics 
'help pimply skin 
'embolm the dead 

Tansy ragwort has ~en 
proven poisonous to livestock, 
expecoilly cattle and horses. 
The weed seems to ~ 
addictlve to animols . Once 
they start eating it they eat 
more and more. They may get so 
much in lheir system that they 
Ole. The plant contains 6 
different alkaloids that 
accumulate in the liver. Some 
symptoms that would be real 
noticoble ~re swelling, 
inflamed eyes, blood in the 
feces, and a reol droopy 
appearance. 

Because the seeds ore 
carried by the wind, and 
con regenerate from torn 
root ends after being pulled, 
or from toot crowns after 
being sproyed, tansy is very 
diff,cult to control. 

Michael Dodd, a master 
gardener with the Benton 
County Extension Service, 
explained that Tansy Rogwort 
has 0 two year cycle; the 
second yeor is when it goes 
to seed. The easiest time 
to pull it up is when it 
has bright yellow flowers 
before it finishes blossoming. 
After it is pulled it can't 
be left in the field ~couse 
it will continve to motute and 
the weed will become fertile . 

TANSY 

the most notorious plant 

f Ous tanslJ plants often f l our ish . Along ence r " I ~ 
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He also advises people wear on private land . By the program is highly controversial 
gloves when pulling the tansy time I get done with pulling because of possible ill effects 
up because of the strong the whole field, I hav~ to of the spray entering water 
toxins thot coo entl!r the stort again." sources or drifting to 
body through the hands . One method formers in the neighboring land.. Peyple con 

Dodd recommends protection orea use to protect their request that their roodside 
of the Cinnabar moth because animals is to keep working up not be sprayed if they are 
they decrease the o,~unt of the soil and planting cover willing to clear weeds and 
tansy substantially . crops. Billie Winney said, brush by hand. A call must be 

The easily identifiable, "We just keep most of our ",ade to the stote rood 
small, block and red moth has fields worked up. The other deportment to file such a 
spread from test plots to fields we have farm animals on request. 
much of the Alsea area . The to keep it pretty much eaten or Because tansy does not 
moth lays eggs on the tan.y tro,opled." respect property lin." 
plant and when hatched, the Many formers around Alsea hard feelings sometimes erupt 
small yellow and block striped u•e sprays soch as 240 and when a neighbor allows the weed 
larva do their utmost to Roundup. State tansy control t o moture and spread seed. 
devour their host plants . program funds have been limi ted Also, plants harv~sted with hoy 
Unfortunately the Tansy has but until April, that program are still poisonous and perhaps 
a sizeable heodstart. Forest covered half the cost of spray. even more so because it condens.s 
and other unformed lands have Bub Hoyden explained that on o. it dries . Hoy buyers must 
become breeding grounds for Shroyers' place tansy is the be careful in making sure that 
the weed. Cyndi Chambers, worst problem, and that they My they purchase co.", from a 
who spends long summer hours have lost cottle to the weed. tansy-free field. 
pulling tansy explains, They use 240 spray and apply it Folks around Alsea shore 
"B.L.M. doesn't control the by hand and from the tractor. tansy as a CD'II"'" concern and 
tansy on their land so it is The state does some as with mo',y other problems 
very difficult to control it roodside spraying but that find a sense of humor is 
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essential. Thus, when the 
local h~alth ellnic board was 
trying to find a nallE for 
their fund raising festival, 

they reasoned; "If Portland has 
its Rose Festival and Florence 
its Rho~rd~dron F~stivol, 
Alsea's most talked about 
bloom ~serves a festival too. 

en Labor Day, I\hea f lk 
as Q cOliihurd ty for fO .s gothe: r 

d Un and 
!lo"e. on to sUPpOrt t 
clinic, at the annu 1 ~e heolth 
Festival. a ansy 

Logos desIgned by Hary Rounds for publiCIty [or tansy festival represents 

the st~ges in d tansy plants growth. FIrst IS the led-ty plant, then the 

Cinnabdc Hoth lays its eggs and the larvd begIn devourIng the pldnt . 

--MIchelle PedcSon 
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Adeline Chilcote lives 
on a lorge form in Lobster 
Valley Hh horse., a ",ilk 
cow ald nUl ..etOuS cots c::I"'Id 
dog'. She ond her late 
husband, Lester, co IE fron 
Albany in 1939. They hod a 
small ~rd of registered 
Jersey dairy coltle. 

I .... •e hod t ... el ve COws when 
fir.t started. We gol 
.omething like five gallon. 
of cre Q week," Idaline 
said. 

Shortly after they 
got settled a house fire 
d'''lOlished t~ir folIC and 

• .. 

tIn 

" 
" 

II 

~longing,. "eNr house burnt 
down in July so the firs I 
th,ng we hod 10 da -a. budd 
a hause. lie lived in lhat 
schoolhouse (where '~ine's 
doughter, Lindo Montinez , 
and fO"lly, live now) until 
school .torted in the fall." 

Then t~y buill a log 
woodshed ich hod lhree 
small rooms in it. Building 
o born as t~ ne.t priority, 
'0 lhey .e"t right to rk 
on the dairy borns. e 
lived in the .ood.hed for 
3 year. untll we got 
this house bulll," e.ploined 
":!oline-. 

3 

"Of course, all thot time 
we were fanming and plowing 
t~ ground and cutting 
down brush. Just Lester and 
I and some neighbors who cerne 
and ~lped once in awhile. 
You know we troded work with 
thi s one and that one. 1 t 
was during t~ ~pression 
yeors and money wa.s VEry 
scarce, sort of like it is 
now-o-doys. " 

"You wouldn't know this 
country now in c~rison 
to what it was t~n. T~re 
wete toll trees all around 
tight close down. T~re w~s 
no electricity and no t~l.
phones and t~ roods were 
very poor. T~ gross grew 
up the center of t~ rood. 
All you sow was t~ moll"",,, 
t~ree times a leek and the 
1I\11k truck." 

-People -erc: very kind to 
us after t~ fire. They 
brought us bedchng aid gove 
us ot~t th'ngS. ;~ only 
clot~s .e hod _ere the 
clothes that ere on us • 
~line e1plOlned. ' 

Lt~ter's daughter, Rut~le, 
was the only child they hod 
,hM the moved to /,l'e<l 
"I beli •• e s~ was tn tf... 
fifth grode. She fee the 
co., and ~lped c OP $lloge. 
We gr~w com and put 1 t " 
t~ 'ilo.In the fal of 193 
Gayle "(IS bom and that 'Od' 
of c~:rgcd t ings, w, 
1 couldn't get t for a t • 



L~ster was Qhong those 
lnstrumentnl in getting 
electricity extended to 
Looster Volley homes. 

"George Hendrix md Lest.r 
nnd Genrge Wint.rs used to go 
to the.e REA (Rural Electrif
ication Act) Meetings. They 
drew up snme kind of bylaws 
nnd sent them to Washington 
nnd they Qat a grant of some 
kind. Everyone went in and 
helped with the right of 
ways. After that we got the 

l ights in the born nnd go t a 
milking mochine . " 

"By thot \lme "e were 
•• Iling milk to Bordens'. 
They were taking milk, called 
grade "B" milk. They ~" 
condensed milk out of 1t. 

"It wns during World War 
II. Ruthie would look after 
Gayle nnd cook breakfast, 
while I .. as at the born 
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"We got 80 or 
gallons of mil k 
day . " 

milking the cows. Lester 
drove the school bus . so he , 
and R"th.e would eat breakfast 
nnd I would finish just about 
the time they would leove on. 
the rout.. I t hink it was Sl' 

o'clock that the mil k truck 
got her. to our hous.. Then I 
would toke core of Gayle." 

"from the 12 cows tt'e 
worked up to 24. As we went 
olong, we bovght another 
milking machine. I could 
change belts in the machines 
as fost os Lester could ~osh 
them "ith chlorine. We kept 
saving the heifer calves. A 
"til calle ald tested the cows, 
for how much cream they gave 
and how much milk, and we 
could save the best heifers, 
and the ones thot weren't so 
good, we could sell. That 
"Oy we kept building our herd 
up until we hod 48 .• 1 

• 

• • 

• , -• • 

I 
I ' 

~/ 

-

I 
\ 

, 
• 

• 
Although Lester used horses tor all of his farming the early 
yedrs In Lobster valley, he was the first to Jet Q tr~ctor . 

They sold grade "A" milk 
to Meadowland Dairy ln Corv-
11' "We got BO or 90 Q. LS . I 

gollons of milk a day. n 
the spring it would be 10 
or 12 of the 10 gallon cnos 
ond then it would drop do::" 
as the summer progres5:d. 

Chilcotes storted wlth 
Jersey cows, then began 
breeding 0 Guernsey and 
Jersey mix and "toward 
the end we had holsteins too 
because the milk componles 
wanted thinner milk. They 
didn't wont as much cream. 

They ',.olted white watery n 
stuff like you get no .. , 2%. 

and we hod a hard time threshi 
it. We tried to rai se clover ng 
seed and we hod 0 terrible 
time with it and decided it 
wos a bod gamble." 

"lester used to go out to 
the state penitentinry (in 
Solem) to get limestone nnd put 
it on the fields, forming 
was a great deol like it is 
now. We hod a manure spreader 
and we spread manure on the 
fields then plowed them nnd 
worked them just like they 

do now, except that when we 
first come here we used horses. 
Lester cut his hoy ~ith hors.s 
and plowed nod cnrCled in the 
corn and everything else with 
horses. II 

'IThe reason we sold milk 
~os because it wos about the 
only me"'" of making n good 
1" in this area. It was 

l Vl ng f the market "When we first CCJne her~ 
pretty f~r rom Wheot end everyone cut their hay with 
for growlng crops. he d the ' 

. l'k th t don't mature a rse mower"" n It would 
thlngsillbee a 't'. too wet loy for awhile. too ~ couse 1 
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Then they would rake it nod 
toke a pitchfork and go out 

d make little haystocks all 
~.r the field. They would 
stay thot way untIl they get 
it houled. After it dried a 
d y or two lhey would slort 
~cklng it up and putting it 

~n the bnrn with what they 
called a hoy fork. Next, yeu 
at a hoy loader and slIngs 

went out to Corvallis and drove 
it clear in here on the fourth 
of July and they had a picnic 
celebration. Everybody took 
turns driving the tractor and 
plowing around and around 
the field:' 

"E verybody took 

turns driving the 
tractor around." ~hat you put the hoy in the 

born wit~. Three slings of 
h to 0 wogan load, You could "We had 10 kee_ the bnrn 
or ad it all In three times In floors wos~.d clenn, All 

~~e°bnrn, The job was in the lhe time they had to be 
born s traightening all thot up perFectly cleon, The 
sO that you could get it out inside of the bnrn had to be 

l'n Later when they started whi tewashed end painted whi te. II ago • , 
tt ing it in boles, ~t was a "You couldn't feed hoy in 

pu dl " lot easier to han e . your milk barns while they 
"8 'n9 rrom the city, Lester were being milked. It was 

el . d d ogainst the rules.1i 
waS kind ~f mochdinteh-mltnhee , IIWhen the cows walked in 
h couldn t stnn a rse 
e he t h' If a you washed all the mud off busineSS, 50 go lmse . . 

He was the first one thelr feet wlth a hose so 
tractor. Id' t th' , th O volley to have a tractor. they wou n t ge noy lng 
ln 1 sHe ' t the 'lk" 
It s kil'ld of a curiasi ty. ~n 0 ml. 

wa After the cows entered the 

To prevent diseases possed 
through cow's milk, dairy 
cows ore tested often and 
receive speciel medical care. 
"CNr cows had to be tested 
every year for tuberculosis 
and brucelosis. If they hod 
these disease. they had to be 
killed or else it would inf~ct 
the rest of the herd. CNr cows 
never did hove it." 

uMostitus is a disease of 
the (udder) which giv.s you 
stringy, bloody milk. It is 
like a cold in the breasts, 
Vou hod to test them before 
you put the rnilking machine 
on them or else it would 

t " infect the nex cow. 
Methods of treating 

animals I ailments included 
on QS50rUnent of progressive 
veteri"ory technique and old 

time remedies, some of which 
seem bizarre to ys now. 
Adoline mentioned ailments 
including; 

milk fever; 
"Don I t ask me what milk 
fever is because I don't 
really know, but the 
milk doesn I t COlIC down 
into the beg. The old 
timers would put a turkey 
quill (in the end of the 
teot) then they would 
toke Q tire pump nod pump 
up the bog. It seemed to 
help. " 

eating too "nAly apples: 

IIThey'd stand under al 
appl~ tree or something 
nnd just eat until lhey'd 
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stanchions, their udders were 
washed do,," .ith chlorine 
disinfectant before the 
milking machines were attached. 
Wh.n the flv. gellon tnnks 
were full, "W.'d du.., the mllk 
in to 0 strainer. I think it 
held 10 gallons." The milk 
ron through the stroiner over 
o series of water cooled 
pipes, "When it left her. it 
was warm and when it got down 
to the milk cons it was cold. 
about two cows would fill a 
milk can, sometimes three or 
four, depending on the amount 
of milk they gave. So then we 
would put the con lid on and 
put it out there on that milk 
stald. II 

Eych place had a mi lk stand 
and the cans were. all f""t"Ibe red 
so the milk hauler would toke 
off your con, nnd leave them 
there. Ey~ry so often the ten 
gollon cons would start to 
ru,t ~ litUe. 1',on you'd 
hove to ~.a!c@' 0 rlew Clln Md send 
this ,n~ irto tbe foct~ry ~d 

drop. They would get 
them stuck in their 
throat once in awhile. 
The old timers would toke 
a broomstick nod poke it 
down their throot and rub 
their throot nod get it 
to go down. II 

swallowing their cud: 

"They would soy that they 
swallowed their cud. I 
don't know what they 
rnenot by that, but they 
would put pig grease on a 
rag nod poke it down into 
their stomach and that 
would be a new cud. They 
hod some teal s t ronge 
ideas. II 



th.y .oold reUn 1 t ""d bring 
it buck. It •• .., d 11 00' 0 

c:)ntinuol 'hndng prOl!tS5 ~ir"l9 
on. 

., 
tiT~~~ ~ you cleaned up, 

you lel yo~r c,~s out of the 
born <>od t.-c< a ..... e and bosed 
e,er y lo.t ~it of the bor' do.n 
until it _o! all spic and ,~on 
cleon. T~t~ 1ou'd t~e the 
th_ng. l'O .,.d 10 "l!~ the 
COW~I big five 9al~on jvgs ard 
teot cvp~ t' ,t 'W!'f"lt on to them, 
tok~ thos~ J'lto the "..ilk ~eu~e. 
Ther~ ~tTe t~ yot~ t~r~. 
First, )OIJ .. .)shed ~~ tl '''>J5 

~ith c~ld ~oter, tf~n yov 
filled tht,ot full ,r ~t 
_obr and dhe f ,:to...-t ,J :J you 
t~k 0 sc~vo ~ru~~ and ~~U 
scrt..bbrd It 0'1 jo..". '""lC!!'I lOU 
put it 0\ r • t e rin .. 
• uter and u"seJ it "'l~ ~~l 
. ~ter ~oln ~d tv, ed It ~p 
o~to 0 rock t? droln. Tne 
cvps, yov to~~ all ?Ort ond 
washed and put in 0 fl~e 
gollon cro:l of l~e ~~ttf Jr4 
there If .. } >01." 

I·You t.:.o'" 0 hcse O">d '!tCS d 
the mIlk r",use cut. E~e:lt~i"g r dnd 
... ;s 0!wC)'5 .H!!otos'"'ed <7Id a hl I.n!1. oj 
cloon end .;>otUo .. , Just 11k. .'oU'g Chef e." 

• 

you r ~Jtc~n . Yev ,1 !~d the \(nen asked abo~t dangerovs 
screen d~r end 0-01 lOV ~~t ~n~o~"t~rs .rth the COwS, 

till .. t Ii .... . " Moline "" ••. red, • did ""t 
Adeline mod~ ell the fa'lll)'" hove OM)' reol bod e~pe:r1~f"JCtS 

b~t t~~. ~e could just TV" 0 wlth t~~ COwJ themselves ~Acept 
~tch of mil~ through the n :Oyle was a 1.111. bor. 
crea I .eporolor ad bring it to He follo-ed hI. dad oul to l;el 
the bou •• O"d I u."olly po.tur- a cow tnat hod ju.t fres~ ned 
i zed it befo .. I churned it (by (hod a calf ...,d .torled 
heoling it on t •• tove). pr:>do.ci"ll "ilq. They don't 
Whe~eJe( 1 got tne ti~ I .o~ld like )OU to tale theIr colves 
stick it i~ the electriC ch r~. o-oy. Molt mll~ co~, ~e 
~~n I first storted chvr~i~. hor1',,0 this co. -as tt,l 
I hod a Dois} ~ churn. Vov'd to get Go}-Ie and I tr .d to 
turn lhe crOt' ""d t .add t"rn heod hor off. but .he gol 
the paddle. do thea, Yoo'd Goyle, lhen .hen I • .",t out 
lurn it ti ll 11 beca .. but ter, there .h •• """ .d Into 
Then rov ~~d(ed it up gr,d the fet'lce. My clot s .. re 
salted it and put it in package. JU' t .hrood. re tn< 
and pul .t 1 " tke refrigerolor.· borbed wIre hod torn t~ vp. 
,Adolil'\e aho rroie cottoge cheese lhet"\ she .e"t boer.. t beori~ 
but ,,",or oll=led .... rd tho ... do on Go}-le, F1""lly. 
' 1 hod pleot, to do withe t Lo.ler gol there, He losl 
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pi::ked that co. ,~ a od t 
her off hi ~d I grrbl;./~~ 
and .tucl ~i the"" ~ the 
feflce. If lester ~I't or 
been so .trcr.g l .... t co- , 
have goored h!Jll to deal '.d 
bo<""" Go-,le '.' hill; d 
11k. a dog or ''''et 1~ , ~ 
that co. . ... , "'d 

I

"He 

~. • t 

just picked 
cow up 

threw her!" 
and 

tne 001ry • • J sl the 
tl t-l ~ .tien ~. al_O)'I 
Inlo ,...,1 1"11, ~~ ec,.le 

cld ."""'" 0 dTl'e the 
tractor, ~ U It -Js 
... t drIvl"11 ~p end cb the 
Held on 0 rCK r, rr -lPlQ 
or ,a.. i"l:. od the b<.11 
f ned to be In 

• 
or~o. The bull cIo"ded 10 .tt"'" tho trxlcr. He'd got 
I (ront of II orJ Just 
r~Js.ed thai 0 d IraclGr 
',gM .n In.. Jr. 1\ looked 
IJ •• 1 • go ng 10 fl p 
•• r Loek--rds. I .Ior ed 
11. end.t r .r "II, 

Ir"ng to atlract the 11'. 
attentJon. ther .~s 
ho TO and she reF> the road 
~re L~strr .~s r ng. 
I ",1 •• pl ~pll "II 0 .arle 
to ... lng, don't .Iop 
It ho'll I'OC It 0 er. So, 
h< ~I trot lor go ng " 

~ • 11 t 
4G ng I rovnd, 

F •• ll~ _ 'r • and 
got Is 'b 1 .er' ell 

sob; o!d ~!et of 
lie bull • 1 d of 

of roid of I. ed 
t I rt:, gll Ot\ the 

r " 
1t " 

tractcr .~. =ylc and held 
Just ~se hot old bull and 
no him f'at .Itn the 
r>elor. Fj~oll~ t .... t old 

b<.ll :lee 1 ded he cd enough, 
SO ho t off and ll>ot • 
tho ~ of that.' 

T~ .ggest concer~5 
Adol "" r rs f r 
delr •• ~ <let ..... for the 
cst 0'1d ~et."'G 
t r t •• t s~!e e 
~ I~ t t. t~ a day, 
t: ery day. If ...... en't t re 
it .ed t I top of{ 

r and cts of 
st. reo 
I ows ~ very 

COr\f1 1"11 linda. 0 
111tl. irl. det dod 
go In ~f co tie ~ .e 

Id have o. ""re 

• 

r. • 

fr~ Also the st.:~ r.:s 
pretty !-ord r l~t!G-'. 
·Yow hod to hove c st)~~less 
lteel rtrr.~r~ ~r tcr,~ cr~ 
thot wo- loj r e ~~St )1,;50'" 5 

of dellel) e _.:! :", the 
pl"ocess of chttg ng. e hod 
"ode the I ho.J.e and got 
e.eryt "II prepared for t. 
aul, ~ chaqd ovt:r 10 ~f 
CO s ad It was 



SARAL YN HILDE: 

ISED BED 

5aralyn Hilde re8ds over d copy 
of chis article in the library. She 
is very busy running d sucessful pri
v~te landscape business, ga~Qening, 
and spending time ~ith her family. 
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GARDENING 

Sorolyn Hilde, a 9 yeor AI 
nos been gordening ever since5e~ reSident 
family moved here, Besides l' e Qnd her 
very productive 1/3 acre vegPtanbting a 

d t
' e a Ie 

gar en; propogo Ing flowers h 
herbs; and g~owing and pfYntn

S ~ub$ and 
trees; she fInds time to rVn ~ ~~it 
landscape design business and P Ivote 
ipete in Hosler Gordeners. pOrtie .. 

Master Gardeners work thro h 
County Extension Service . Tr~~n' tne 
the program is offered feee of ~n9 for 
but once a person is trained th

C 
orge 

work 62 hours in the Extension erf~·t 
answering call and questions fO lce, 
local gardeners. Saralyn receir~ 
special training on pests fert~~ 
garden chemicals and vQri~us fol ~ers, 

.• 5 l' rmlng methous. oro yn 15 available t 
d ' a answer gar enlng questions and 

for people in the community. S~on~erns 
given talks and slide shows on e as 
various topics of interest at go d 
Ib d 

' ren 
c v on grange meetlngs. 

Approximotely \ of t~e V' 
garden is planted in permon~~~tQb~e 
beds. These raised beds a rOlsed 
shaped mounds of topsoil t~etrectongulor 
on ideol planting space RO

, Pdcovlde . Olse bed 
ore usually constructed 'n • . • rO~5 w'th 
pathway 1n between each bed rL ~ 0 

b 'It ' "'lce 
Ul , a properly treated ~o' d 

f ' • He bed 
con stoy unctlonal for man 
5 1 1 ' y year. 
oro yn eKp olned thot bUild' ' 

, ed bed ' lng a r01S 15 very easy for 
h h b 

a per.on 
woos on a undont Source of 
top.oil. "The first thing y good 
d ' t t'll h au would a 15 ro 0 1 t e area thot 
wont to be mode into raised ~~u would 
would .omehow breok up the to r' Vou 
of soil. You would then stak~ o~~er 
where you wont the raised beds to be 

"If yov don I 1 hove a"ly sides on 
your bed, you always hove to 
re-,hovel the pqth, because there is 
some dirt that falls onto the path. 
Put it bock on the bed and sort of ' 
prop it up or shope it up and then 
it I S reody to plant. II 

A v~ew of the ~ !Jere gdrden 

Bes~de5 gdrdening Sdla~jn 
Landscape De5Lgner. 
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1 . 
2. 

STEPS ItMlLVEO IN REPREPARHG A RAISED BED 

2 

4 

Weed and turn 
Add 14anure, blood and bone meal and turn . 
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J. 
4. 

• 

Add woad ashes 
Smooth out and 

-. 
'.~ 

and turn again. 
plant 

, 

In June the beds are just worked over and same are planted and mulched . 

Anything can be planted in a raised 
bed, although some crops grow better 
than others. Corn, beans, peas and 
tomatoes are among the crops that don't 
grow as well. This is for the simple 
reason that they grow tall end if not 
stoked up well, will fall down. Crops 
t hat grow well in raised beds are cold 
crops (brocolli, cauliflower and 
cabbage) and small crops such as 
celery, onions, radishes, lettuce, 
peas, strawberries, peppers and 
carrots. Saralyn explained that crops 
such as corrots grow best in raised 
beds because they like to grow deep 
in loose topsoil. 

"Certain crops have 
a tendency to 
deplete the soil" 
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As in all other situations crops 
in raised beds should be rotated because 
IIcertain crops hove 0 tendor'lcy to 
deple"e the soil of certain :!Iinerals and 
n",trients. If you keep planting 
the same thing in the same spot over 
and over again it will deplete the 
soil of 0 particular mineral. So, each 
year you rotate your crops and also 
keep fertilizing your soil and addir.g 
nutrients, micronutrients and minerals.

1I 

.~lching is also en important 
function in raised bed gordenti~g. 
Saralyn usually mulches wit' either 
straw or hoy but prefers strow 
because "hoy usually has some 
viable seed in it so when you put 
it on as a mulch it storts to sprout 
and you get a whole bunch of grass 
growing. Whereas, with strow it 
just breaks down and adds organic 
matter bock into the soil." It is 
especially i,"portant to mulch during 
the SUllliier to keep the soil at a 
uniform tem~erotvre and water level. 



"only that area that needs 

to be watered, receives 

water. 
The watering method Soralyn use5 on 

her raised beds is a simple soaker 
5ptem. At the head of each bed there 
is a hose outlet to which a soaker h05e 
is attached that run5 the length of 
the bed. Soralyn said that with soaker 
h05.5 only that area that needs to be 
watered receives woter. The paths ore 
not being watered, water lS ~t wasted 
and the water is going directly lnto the 
root zone and belng absorbed there. In 
overhead waterlog, the water 15 actually 
being dispersed into the air and ?" 
awful lot is lost to evoporotlon. 

Soralyn, Ii e every other gardener 
•• tol'ed to, has pest problems. Slug5 
a~d mole5 are among the >orst. Sorolyn 
50id that when she first started 
gcrdening her., pests .. er. not a 
problem and there were virtually no . 
511.195. liAs "e kept importing moter:ols 
~d bringing thinSs in such as forol9O 
Plonts we just started getting slug , , 1 
e~ S ord so now we ve got 5 ugs as a . , 
;:>f..lt>lem. It 

The advantage5 of raised 
o_tw~igh the disadvantages. 
e,~loined the benefits. 

beds greatly 
Saralyn 

..... e i"'POrtont thing is that you 
~ e the raised bed and it stays 
there, you don't ever hove to 
re-rototill. There are people 
who propose that rotolilling has a 
tendancy to breo do the slructure 
of lhe soil and humus. So when you 
rai5e beds you don't rototill. You 
oroerely turn the soil over." 
.. "Anolher im~rtont a5pect is that 
5i~ce it's up higher it hcs 0 

tendancy to dry out soonest in the 
s.ringtime 50 you con plant it SOoner 
~aised beds are goad because they 
have a tendency to eep the 5011 
ooraled--the air is circulating 
tfrough the ~d. You're not 
c~tlng the 50il by wal'ing on it, 
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A so~ter hose hvoked up ~? an Outlet at 
the head at each bed i a s!I1lpl th 
that also conserves water . 

You never walk on top of lt after lhe 
initial building. 
+The picking pari is a lot eO'ier 
and you don't have to lean do.n so 
f Or to reach the bed," 

Saraly" pointed out that lhe negoll ve aspects of ral,ed beds .ere all problem. 
she had created for herself, These 
problems included: 

-not heving wooden sides on the bed 
-not leaving enough space belwee" the 
beds to fit 0 lcwnmowet, 
-and making the beds too long to get 
arovnd easily, 
All of these problems Can be avoided, 

Wooden siOes on a bed are primarily to 
keep lhe bed shaped up wilheut a lot of 
_oro 01 though Saralyn said, "as 1 t 
stoys there year after year the side. do 
get kind of crusty and herd so it do., 

JLlne f t1I beas ~re net.f1:l worked v r and rn:ldy fcr plrlITtlnrr. 

stay, They -111 stay pretty ~uch if ~Ou 
don' t disturb tfe s,ces every year, You 
just dlg de.- .nto the top port," 

Sor. I' he, e';>eTlor.ented wlth 
dlfferenl .hopes .n raised bed, many 
tl""" , Ir the very beSl~~lng. I mode 
I is be.ut'(u.ly skaped ,tra-berry 
bed ond It ~OS 1 an e~otlc for~. ut, 
~hot we -ere fl~l~ was, it was really 
_"ff"eull Ie -oter the sha~ b.c~",e 
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it .05 0 semi-circle. e e-d ~I the 
bed -as topered do"", ~d the :tfer end 
.. as reolly .ide $0 it "os ~ rd to et 
the 50c~e r r~se to SOak the ~ :!e bed 
lie rototilled the whole be<! a>d 
recOf'\strvcted thot oreo .• 50ro .. ,o 
has tried many other ,"tere5t. g ,rope. 
but vsuolly retvr"s to he re_tO'gle 
as I~ ~sl praclicol. 

"- • 



Pauline \Xl;! All~ ~tad~ 
growing elephunt garlic five 
years ago by occident, "An 
older gentlena-t calle up here 
O'ld bought some hoy Q"Id he 
mentioned that this was garlic 
country. He gat degenerative 
arthri tis ood said, 'if you 
help ~ move, I will sell you 
my garlic crop reolly cheap.' 
He sold me his garlic crop 
for a dollar and a quarter a 
pound and he hod a thovsood 
pounds." 

A head of elephant gorlic 
is generally four times 
larger than that of regular 
garlic. Allon and Pauline 
hove grown heads of garlic 
weighing up to three and a 
half or four pounds. 
Elephant garlic is olso milder 
and once it is cured it hardly 
smells 

The seed used for planting 
the garlic is 0 clove from 
the head, ond is no different 
from whot is used for cooking. 

Garlic 1S a ¥ery lobor
intensive crop, which means 
it tokes a lot of hard .ork . 
AllCl"l and PO\Jline don't ho¥e 
much equipment so the labor 
is mostly done by hand. 
"This year, for the first 
time, J hod Tom Bird come in 

Two l~phant gaelic head~ ac~ placed near d large dp 1 
co show th(ir reldt.1Vt· S.lZ!. P e 

met till up about a half According to Allan "Th 
ocre for me. He tilled it rai sed beds work the best e 
and used thr disk plow to for dro~nage and it odds t . 
raise the beds for me." the depth to the workobl OWle e 
Allon added that he has soil. Also, they are. e 

1 OSler 
hired people to help dig to mu ch; everything is 

, I lhe pul the garlic beds and to 10 a lLo oreo thot is groWing 
help mulch, but on 0 very sene nlng, rather than Ie 

" po n-limited scale. wayso 
The garliC is planted five ~lching is a proc~ss f 

to six inches deep, in the protecting the soil fr~ 0 

foIl in 125 foot long by five leaching, c~trolling weed 
foot' wide raised beds. Allan regulating soil temperat s, 
ond Pouline plont five gorlic and adding nutrients AlIre 
Seeds across (rid as l'ICIny long or'ld Pauline use "O"IYth1' "" ng we 
as the bed will toke. The con get our hands on: leaves 
seeds arc planted about ten older sawdust, chips ho ' 

I h ' k ,y, 
inches aport, depending on s row, c ~c en, cow and hors( 
their size. manures. 

The ~ost challenging port 
of grawu'.g garlic for All ' 
" 110 on ~s ge lng together all the 
~urcs and organic material 
thot they requi re. "AlIQ'l s 
refers to gorl~c plants as 
".- r d " .~avy ee ers me~ing that 
the growing plants c~s~ a 
lot of nutr~ents. 

After the planhj'cofhf' up 
there is baSically nothing to 
do during the .... interh"'C , 
c .. ccpt os I Said, sonoe "'e~in9o 
The~ ~n the flowers e trge 

Th .,tl,,~ J grown ~, 125 ft. 1,"] rai&~a bed • 

in the lote winter, early spring 
you ho¥e to nip those off 
becouse they also will decreose 
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and Allons ~1rst 
Povl iOC wos to ~~rgensens, 
~rll In in ~l~fornia 

ogor rlOObrl •• 
f r iullcdlotel 
T or 
dOublec ..... d Allen 

PauJ. 
us""'U ,t ;e gorl .. c 

• r through 
jn tne ,. AlIO"l SOld "It the .,,1 ,,-,,1 niccly QP'I it s 
stores n r~dlble market 
c"joyi 
fl~t >00 because garlic sort 
of he ystique about &t. 
It's r of 0 fod o~st_ 

Pe .L .b es se ll.i. ng 
the l ... c: because That s 

I~e the 
trips to 
francisCO 
the WO'!. 

t to trove ... 
rht clon on 
ttle or Xra 

and • 11 .t clang 

PCkili e end Al"Q'l 'Sel: the 
mile to gouiu~t s ~s 

hea ... t food 'ShOp O"Id fest r'e-I<, 

P.est=~ronts :e.~ ~nterested 
in it because t~ of 
crus 1~ 0 bu r htUe 
ger he they e t!'we,=" 

hrow it 1 the 05teclzec 
~ odd ,t to whc·ever tn;y are 
oJung, explained AlIa:-: 
J l l! bet you 9 out of 10 
stor~'S live taken ~t to 
have purcha .. d 11 right ofr 
the DOt, ex 1.u AlICJ'l. 

k tPhete 
U ror12 to U 

do,,} r ece ood the st r '5 

usually double t price 
so t y', • .. lling It f r 
30 I 3 lIar. aplec 




